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~gtiruturc.to affect their vitality. Where this practice!
- is observed, the stock must flot be ailowed

The beat Perlod for Sowing Wheat. to remain on the crop during the period of

Sinc th prvalncecf te Iessan lyprotracted rains, as there wvould bie a dangerSinceth- revaenceof th Ilesianflyof thec landbcmntpaie ihtefeearly sown winter wheat lias suffered inore ofte date w ben tohed ith thde fee
,severely from the effects of that insect th f h ctte w rey teco vudeev
late sown : hcence, inaîiy have been induced groater dainage than any benefit that could

!Zto sowv later tlîan they ivere forinerly in t e pr oucd by wearlyo tso w hae
habit of doing. Thle ioss sustained by this It wotuid e inell fthosei wioe ha bee
practice lias been equal, if not greater, frein uoate i curimt ing rywinrn what
the influence of rust, and darnage by winter mk neprmn i ai oigada

,1 the saine tiedpstte seed in rews, from
frosts, "-'a' any dvatag that rnight iave t0' epstt

be ain y th osqeteaino eight to ten inches asunder, cither by the

*the insect. The severity of a Canadian ribbing or drilling process. The quantity cf

ivinter, cspecialiy whea the ground bas no scdsw ih lo nmn os ea
been covered by snow, has provcd the best the rate of two bushels per acre, with ad-'

preventive agninst the lly tlîat bas yet been CatDbtthsc nyb dcddba-
discovered. Thiis appiies particulariy tQ the tuai, practical experimenit.

Hessian, wvhich depesits its larvax in the Early sowing, drilling, and thick sowmngs
autuin, tipon tho vouiig Nvleat jIIont.- 1after th,- manner described in the foregming

Ear]y sowing is clearly tue mosi judicious 'uggfestions, deserve at the hands of every
coret use0 n v ol eon Canadian fariner a fair and impartial &W~a,

nmead, iii ail cases where it .is practicable, especialiy these whose whleat crops have bW
'Ïhat the business of sowing ishould begia as1 corne nore or less affected %vith mast, that

eariy as the 25th of August, and flot be con- gryeat banc te nearly ail Amnerican wheat

tinued rit farthest later thari ths l5th of Sep~- growers.

termber. ]3y sowiig in August, seme riskz
may bie sustained by the plants throwingy out Selection and Preparation of Seed ea

stov before the settingy ii of winter, and also ~cannn u rwn rp fwet
froni the smotlîering influence cf heavy falis about the r niddle of July, when the 'Plants
oôf isnow. But the damiage thus sumtained, are iz full lîead, a careful observer mus 'be
in an average cf cases, is trifing, when coin- struck ut time v'ast difference ini fields owned
jiaed ivitli the advantmges attending early by différent proprietors, with respect to'thé

sewngse lîrt mc ee wuldho usîfio ~purity of the varieties sown ; and alse -ýt

protracting time period cf sowing on those the preseace or absence cf ches, ye Cr
accounts boyond the abeve mentioaed. cocide,. and chlier impuritios calcidated te

.For a numaber cf autuamas past, iiter depreciate the niarketabie v.alue. of the arti-
wýhcat rnight have beeh safelvi sovn as eariy ple. .if there..is one peint more than anOtme.-
as ,tle 15th cf August. In so%ýin« at se in the mxanagemnent of farmimg, that iýeý're

early.a period, tie crop sýudb e onclose'and vigilant attention, it is that cf 1 è .,
with calves, colts, and other stock, that wotidà iecting the best yieties of grain foi soej,
nt eat the plantsBo cose to the.grould as çob àng,,aith.s'ame time, 10képaý


